
Apply Now - Call Thames Water Extra Care on 
0800 009 3652

Learn more about Extra Care and financial support here

WORRIED  ABOUT  YOUR 
   WATER  BILLS? 

Don’t pour your pounds down the drain!

If your household
income is less
than £19,747
you can get a 
50% discount
with Thames Water

WaterHelp

https://www.thameswater.co.uk/help/extra-care


How do I calculate my household income — what income and benefits do I include?

Can someone I trust help me with 
my application?

What if I have a debt with Thames Water — can I still apply?

What if I have a water meter? Do I need 
to apply for WaterSure?

I am hearing/speech impaired 
— what options does Thames 

Water have?

    Yes, an Extra Care advisor can help you 
calculate your household income and apply 

for WaterHelp and other schemes. 

Thames water can provide translation 
and help to understand communications, 

Sign up for Priority Services here.

If your hearing or speech is 
impaired, you can contact 

Thames Water using Relay UK.

If you have a water meter and your 
household income is less than £19,747, 
you can still apply for WaterHelp. An 
Extra Care advisor can support you to 

apply for the right scheme.

Include all wages and salaries before tax, pensions, and benefits including housing 
costs and child benefit. Don’t include disability benefits and awards. 

  Yes — a trusted person can help you 
make the call. The advisor will check 

you’ve given your permission.

Yes — you can still apply for a 50% discount on your bill. 
Don’t be put off if you’re struggling with debt — an Extra 

Care advisor can help you find a solution that works for you. 

Can Thames Water help me make my application?
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Questions? 

What if English isn’t my first language? Or if
 I need other support with communications?

https://www.thames-psr.org/
https://www.relayuk.bt.com/
https://www.repowering.org.uk/

